
Who Is A 
Convert Premium 
Agency Partner?

Convert has a robust Certified Partners Program and Premium Agency Partners are 

the VIPs. These are conversion rate optimization agencies (service providers) who 

have been Certified Agency Partners for more than three months. 
They’ve generated impressive results for multiple clients using the Convert Experi-

ences platform. Convert has built a fast, flicker free, privacy focused optimization 

tool for power users. 

The Premium Agency Partners are the experts who know how to make the 
most of it! 



What Are The Benefits Of Being A 
Convert Premium Agency Partner? 

A free sandbox account for exper-

imentation  

print material

Dedicated Premium Agency Partner 

page linked to the Partners Direc-

tory listing, featuring case studies 

written with Convert and webinars 

hosted with us. 

03

Premium Agency Partner badges 

for use on websites and in PDFs or
04

The Premium Partner banner on the 

Convert Partners Directory page
02

01
Early access to new Convert prod-

ucts and discounted access to soft-

ware solutions of Convert’s Tech-

nology Partners 

07

Extended Account Executive sup-

port for plan choice, upgrades and 

changes 

08

Convert Experiences is the most 

privacy focused testing tool in the 

market. You get resources to ac-

quaint you with the features that 

matter for GDPR and beyond.

09

Priority client referrals 
05

Exposure opportunities on various 

conversion rate optimization com-

munities. Premium Partners are our 

CRO experts and we put the lime-

light on them.
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You Are Eligible If You Meet
The Following Criteria …. 
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You’ve been a 

Convert Certified 

Agency Partner 

for three months 

or more with 

a Professional 

Team Plan. 

CERT IFIED

You have at least 

2 Convert Certi-

fied Experts on 

your team

You are testing 

for at least 3 

clients or more 

on the Con-

vert Experiences 

platform if you 

don’t run your 

own Profession-

al Team 1 yearly 

plan 

You’re currently 

using a Profes-

sional Team 1 

yearly or higher 

plan

You’ve hosted at 

least one we-

binar as part of 

the #AgencyAc-

celerator series 

You’ve written at 

least one case 

study featuring 

concrete results 

using Convert 

Experiences 



So Close Yet So Far?

If You Meet Some of the Criteria Listed Here But are Falling Short of a Full House, Talk to Us! 

Email lennard@convert.com and explore how you can tick the rest of the checkboxes to become a 

Premium Agency Partner.

340 South Lemon Avenue, #9512 

Walnut, California 91789, USA

+1-888-666-9711

info@convert.com
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